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and cl~ar~they do notwant their tax payments, tain-
Crease. " 

, , Ab0ut'30 people attended the two-holir hearing, 
and about one~thirdof the number we~eemployes of 

[)N~Rsued OVer levy pit 
'Inaep,9l'lde'nceto meet tn c,o.u~I,J()!1e'23" 

'" By Marilyit Tm,mper , :;-' can 'take 'longer if the,~appli~/!'!1t (Levy) makes the 
'IndependenceTownship has filed ,suit ,in authorization," 'which if haS'.<saidIndependence 

Oakland' County Circuit Court irian'effort to force a To~nship' attorney Gerald Fisher. , ' 
Department of Natural Resources: (DNI,{) deCision in A motion hearing.is set for June 23 in Oakland 
the Edward C., Levy Co:'s application fot: an Inland County Circuit Court where the township will move 
Lakes andStreamsperfni~. The perm1t, applied for for summary jUdgment, according to Fisher. In sum-
oyer ,a year ago, is one of mlHJY needed to mine, the mary judgment, ,the court makes a ruling based on the 
about 400 acres near the headwaters of the Clinton law, and riojury trial takes place. 

',River/;a:,c6ntroversial issue townshipwide since its Independence T~wnship has fought against the 
, ' proposal two years ago. " ',' Levy plan and three year~ ago residents approved, a 
, • " In Febru,ary~,~!19~0, following a .publichearing specialinillage topayforconde~na#on of 80 acres 
, , • wliere 200 voiced s(tongopP9siti(ln to ,tlt~,p}:oP'qsaUo_, ta,J;'geted forln~lusjoi in -the"gravelimining:operation 

, ,'miti~;~theDNR'proinise5i '~decisiort riil~issuance/()fthe, , 'adja(:ent"toIndependence's ,ClintonwoodPark. ' 
,: ' permit withi1i90d~ys~:a,titvthi$past ~ebtu~tr'almost ,l-a~t yeai' ~officialsof, the, Levy;Co. outlined the 

, " ' a year to fh:'~ate (Wtlie:be~rin~, .~e]j~~waiyered, potentia~ 400~acre sit~,-s!!-ying 101~cr,e~0~ ~O,petceh.t 
when nego~ati~nsforan altem~ tc:> the'plan ap-: of the site would n9t-betciuched', leavirig'29,9 acres. Of 
peared fruttful betweew.I,;evy and members of the, those 299 acres, 66 weretargefed for, wetlands, 
Michigan United £onservation Clubs aild·CREw,.another51,acresw~uI4be USed for 'earth berms and 
stateaild' local groups which. have been closely the processing plant would utilize 15. ' 

, monitoiing:the proposal. " ,In 20 years when mining is complete the, site 
"We've,;5uedthe,DNR to require a decision in the would be reclaimed into a 198-acre lake stocked with 

Le.vy applica116n. ]t's our position that the law says flSh and 44 ,single"family homes would line its edge, 
the DNR shall act within'90days. :rheDNR feels it according to the plan. 

the school district who did not spealf out. 
Under Act, 5, the new state law commonly called 

Truth, in Taxation, governing bodies must set the tax 
rate ata level which would .generate the same inc!lme 
as the pre,vious year (28A729,mills) unless tht;:y hold a 
public hearing and then vote to increase the tax rate 
up to the Ihnit allowed by Headlee (31.~5~ mills). 

Monday' night'spliblic hearing waS th~ first step. 
It was held to receive public input and to' explain the 
district's reasons for seeking' more money than last 

,:'year_ The board will vote ontbe tax rate at its regular 
meeting Monday, June 14, whfchbegins at8 p.m. at 
the'admi~istration office building, 6389" Clarkston
Orion, Independence Township. ' 

Superintendent Milford Mason, presented the 
proposal on chalkboard and overhead scene~' 

Voter authorized operational millage in the 
district is 33.33 mills, tiut that amount has never been 
collected because of the, Headlee~J~it:l;€lti~melit:whicb 
allows tax pa!ments to increa~e,;&nl.Y::}lS\JDuchas the 
Consumer Prtce Index (CPI),·The,~.pI'was set at 10.4 
percenttltis year, a figure ~esigned to reflect inflation, 
and thecoordinatirig increase in expenses.' Mason 
proposed a tax rate increase abovelast year's 31-.2221 
mills to the Headlee; limit of 3L5525; , ' 
, ,'·ijecaus,e of the 'projected. incr~ase" in pt~i;e~' 

asse$5m,ents.:ofaboutlOip~rcertt, -the higher- ta~ rate 
would'mean more' taxes'for -propertY ownel's; 'For ex~ 
ample, Ma.s.onsai~.if a"horneoWner's properly was 
assessed afS30,000 last year (or one-half market value 
of $60;000)" the assessment would incre~e to' about, 
$33,000 this year. With,thechange, in tax rllte and the 
higher assessment, eperational taxes, .for Clarkston 
schools would increase by $104.57, up fr()m $1,041.23 . 

'f Continued ~n Page 2} 
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By. Marliyn ';J.'riunper 
~Ulruile~ licensingfortbe Waterft;lrd Hills Racing 

Associ~tion !;ontinueS, to bang .in je()pardy. 
Unlessracing"officials submit a'professional 

audiol()gist's data 'offering w~ys to ease, noise'. at the 
track, the Independence Township board may not ap
prove a license for the temainder of the season~ Cut. 

. rently the track is licensed thtuJul,4th. 

A handful of trac~ neighors who've long opposed 
noise and back-to.b~ckwe~kendscheduling of races, 
watched as a steadfa$t board agreed on 'that action at 

. the Jun.e I meeting, with Trustee Da .. iel Travis,a life 
mem.ber of theOaklatid County Sportsman's Club, 
abstaining 'from' the ,vote. ' 

Officials of the racingassocianon and its attorney 
Jeffrey Helt were unwilling to release the information . 

Howdy, 

scout! 

Clarkston area Girl Scouts and 
Brownies managed to work in their 
bridging. ceremony at the vUlage 
park ,Saturday before the rain came 
down. Now that she's old enough 
to be a Girl Scout, and she's cross· 
ed . the _symbolic bridge, former 

Brownie Kim Kolody (left) of Amy 
Drive salutes her fellow scouts, 
(from left) Bonnie Whetl[5tone of 
Reese Road,KellY House o'Maln 
Street and Tracy Lund of Cramlane 
Drive. ' 

: .. ; ~, 

. during a public meeting, . citing it as "proprietary in
formation," subject to the rights granted trade secrets 
which he says can be discussed in 'closed meetings; 
. "We bought and'paid for that information • 
We've indicated in a letter we're willing to disclose 
that during a Closed meeting," Helt said. 

. Board members and township' attorney Gerald 
Fisher disa.greed, saying, ..... We could be putting 
outselves in' jeopardy and subjecting.' ourselves to 
potential litigation. " . 

. On other tutf,Supemsor. James B. Smith 
.criticized . James MCIntosh, racing association presi
dent, for failure to produce the expected data,pro
mised by association members at a meeting in-late 
April ,when the board approve,j a partial license. 

"As far as the data, ,not all the <~alculations are 
complete," McIntosh sai<;l.· "But. we have' been 
assured by (the audiologist) that ,construction of a 
berm would mean a substantial reduction in the, 
noise" to residents in neighboring Pelton Heights and 
Woodhull Lake subdivisions . 

. "We encouraged you to present a plan at this 
time. The problem we're presented with is what 
is ... the (audiolo,gist's plan) going to d,o? We really 
don't know, especially when we haven't seen the data. 
We're not in a postionto accept a-pig in a poke," 
Smith said. 

Trustee Larence Kozma agreed, proposing the 
director of building and planning visit the track on 
either of the two race weekends scheduled between 
now a,nd July 4th, and collect the township'S own' 
sound datil. 

Trustee Dale Stuart said race officials .must show 
they're taking steps to minimize the noise so that rac
ing can continue. 

"We don't need your data to show you violated 
our ordinance. We already know that. No one that 
I'm aware of on this board wants to put the Hiltout of 
business," he said. ' 

Helt repeated the track has yet· to be officially 
cited for Violation of the 9rdinance. 

Supervisor Smith criticized Helt' for taking an 
"adversary role;" 

"For more than a year we have operated with the 
Oakland ,County Sportsman's Club and the Water
ford Hill Racing Association·Ut a spirit of COOp.eration 
,and goodwill to arrive at a mutual agreement with the 
residents," Smith said ...... perhaps it is your chosen 
role to be an adversary attorney. You'have destroyed 
90 percent of what has exchanged between. the two of 
us. If that was your goal,you've accomplished it. I 
would hope the officers of your group do not share'the 
same attitude." , 

Board members agreed to place the issue on the 
. June 15 agenda if the data is presented or new infor
mation is made available. 

Since 1964 the track at the Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club has generated persistent complaints 

, from neighbors tire,j of the noise and back-to-back 
weekend scheduling of races without relief. 

Long, hot summer looms for school negotiators 
• • I I • 

By Kathy Greenfield 
It looks like it's going to bea long, hot summer at 

the bargaining table for negotiators representing the 
Clarkston Education Association (CEA) and the 
Clarkston CommunitY School Board. 

The CEA.tepresents 312 teachers in the 
Clarkston school district. Their three-year contract is 
up this year, and it's time to renegotiate. 

There have been two official meetings between 
representatives of the groups, on May 27 and June 8. 

Both sides agree the major issue at hand is 

. Bruce, chief negotiator for the board of education. 
".The economics are going to lJe the major issue and 
ll-nything that deals with economics. 

"I think it's going to be one of the most difficult 
,rounds of bargaining we've ever experienced as I see it 
right now," he added. "Not only in Clarkston, the 
whole metro area. Districts don't have the money to 
give the kinds of raises they've given in the past~most 

. districts don't have the money, period. Unions expect 
raises as usual, that's what's going to make it very dif-
ficult,." . ' 

economics; . 
. Since preliminary budgets for the 1982:83 school Allen Bartlett, president of the CEA, also caUs 

this year, hoping the contract could be settled before 
the school year ended, but the request was denied by' 
the board of education, according to Bartlett. 

"We, were wa,i!ing and waiting'to hear if the 
board approved expedited bargaining. Asa result, we 
ha,d to change our direction and go to our regular 
methods,'~ he said. "And we got started' later than 
usual. 

"It',s a funny year. It really is. I don't know if 
we'll have a lot of answers until both sides get down to 
seriou~ bargaiI\ipg," he added. "We're going to the 
bargaining table in geiod ~aith. We're optimistic we'll 
have a settlement at the end of August." 

yearbegap-coming under discussion. in January, economics the key issue. 
district Superintendent Milford Mason has frequently "A lot of people don't realize the· position . Expedited bargaining is designed to handle 
pointed out that iro pay raises for any employes of the t~achers are in," he said. "We're always considered a negotiations that are expect~d' to be settled promptly, 
district have been figured into the budget--instead, "labor union." said Bruce. " . .:" 
the same figures as 1ast year have been used:. Although' .'" '. "But· unlike labor unions of the automotive in- "if looked, 'a1i:,Wediscussed whaf areas we sould 
he has neve,!:' been specific about the)effect la~offsof?Ustry,. teachers d~ not hll:ve l?aid holid~ys".costofliv. : b~discussjng,esp¢iihiny:in economic~~ wewould meet 
staff members, have on the total budgeted salarys, .it mg. adjustments m salaries, extra paid days off·cor nofmeetthe demands of the associat~6n," said Br~ce. 
I)as been clear that there will be a reluctance to give overtime; he said. "Therefore, both parties agreed 't!0t togo ?ny 
sub.sj:l\ptial:raisesJo~l!',lployes. :. ..,.' ,. '. '/.V'!e don't, have these' kinds of things to bargain further."·. ' l . , if 
. .j'EcoJ)p~ic~.T.h~~~;,t~~~tnltj~r thing ~i~h~s:~1?!~ .. ~with. ,,?~: sa~ar~es' are"based strictly on the days we . Neg?tiations 'begin, with the "s,6hool calen~ar,. 

. ,?ourse,we re both!itdtfferent,endsof th~ spectrum· work, he. said •. ' '.. ...... . ..... ' .Bruce satd, and he, expects the first.d;ly of·schoolto be 
: .. on .. that/'sai<i Ad~in~st~atiye,A.ssistant~,onrad .. ' '. , TheCEA,.;req\i¢ste4ex{lediteQ ~argaining ~a,di~r .' set,Soon.~'.. ..'.". .' , '.. . k ."'"".t'~";'_"i",,,,.,,,.l~.,.r,;:l''':':J,'' ~ "1' "!"'," ",~.' ,. ,', ".. ~. .... . '. "0' , '. '.: _"':.' ,""',' - ",' - ~:,.",.~ ~." ' •• ~'. , .' - :,' .. ·.i~ .. ,"'· w'.';;., <" "',, .. '-~" •• "~ .z ... ~ . ., " ".0;, <l''''" <0'-' • .., "'" ", . ..,..., ... ;.;i.·v ...... ,,·~:, ... ",w·", .. ,;." .. '~'",,;., .. ,," '" ~,;;; 





Wind Ensemble 
Jazz Band 

, MarChing Band 

, T~es~ g~adU~t1ng ~eiliors from ~larkst~n'High School, hav~ b,een nominated and in the Clarkston Band Boosters 'Hall of Fame; There i$-not enough space here.t:~, 
, list their many accomplishments and the giving of themseives for their ;fellow students and our community. We wish them continued success and hope that their dreams bin 

fUlfilled a million fold. We as a community have 'hild the pleasure t,o be entertained by'thElI'll and have come to know and love them and wish th,em well in all their future plansl 
. ..' '. • ~ '.'.,' ~ .il ~ "" .:.., • • " : • , t . • . '., " • j 

, ,.'. The Clarkston Community ". , 

A'speci,al note of thanks to ~ur friends; neighbors, workers an~the busine.ss people of the ClarkstoflCon;imuriity", ' 
that have made our musical programs grow & flouris,h·through, their moral & financial support. Especially,tholll! 'named '~ 
here! I' ' , '" " 
, , ' Thanks once'again, 

, Clarkston' Cafe Inc. Dr. Michael, T~, ~ru,dhomlli' ' bw and, Dian.e Wint TheClar,kston Band BQosters 
,;' -18,S". 1l6;'!n':' , .. Lewis E. Whit'FuiteralHon,e and the' ~tude~ts, o,"fCI,arksio~ 

,lUiU 5649.Sashabaw:Rd~ , 
(;lat;ks~n,'~430!6 Clarkston, Mt 48,Ot6 





Terry' McMullen ,and his, daughter Erin, a 

second·grader, swap pleased looks as they en· 

. ·Ifit f,it!. . • 

" . 

, joy cake and celebrate Erin's progress this year 

in learning to read. 

.Save that.g/intl 

First·grader Sarah ~oodand,hermomJody are 

all smiltilsas Sarah shows her literary skills. ' 

L.-_-------..o....--
-~------------__ by JlmFltll.ral~ ... ,\ ", 

In'l<}76,there was a presidential candldaten~me'd 

Ellen McCormack who ran on a pro·life platform. Her 

TV ads' featured ,gruesomephQtps of aborted em-

, broycfs. "Her, thesiswa,s'that abortion under any cir-

~\ '.,cumstance~ was 'murder. " ~:' " , 

',', ,.~ !', ,The ageQf ,t,he embryo' didn't matter. Mceor-

, '. mack!s ' , , ' 'thilta 

"'sobbed 

Wrong, according to Robert G. Faber, an Ann, Arbor 

fabric ,merchant. He claims there is now a theory that 

insists life begins at the moment of perception, ~not 

conception. , 

, .. Ac~ording to Dr. BI~nky Schwartz, director of 

, the' Op.hthalmologic Institute, life has its genesis in 

,t~e,glance' that gives rise to .tbc idea that in turn 

, ,begins the process' that ultimately, leads to 

conceptioh," Faber said, ' 

, ,Schw.at:tz mainiai,ns tha,t more,\Visdo~ was em- , 

, bodied:: in:~ld. ,saws(fa11liIi~t: ~saying~)~than.ha
~, been 

properly:c~'di~ed. 'If was,:the car~fut ~xa~iti{t~on of,' 

" pne old, s~}V, ,that le4$chwartz to the d,evelot'ment of 

, the Schwartz Theoiy of· Perceptive Conception. , 





IN n~'r::nRn· 

OXFORD 
LUMBER 

COM,pANY 
Established 1925 

43 E.Burcllck St. 
OXFORD' 

628;02541 
Monday through ~tunillY 

8:0.0. A.M: 10 5:30. P.M. 

,"Do:it,·wl,th 

S~j~. 
. 
3/8" Vilriable Speed Reversing Drill 
Model 584 , '.29.99 

Little Red -.rn 
STORAGE BUILDING K'ITS 

7 1/4" Skilsaw Circular Saw 
Model!574 '42.99 

Kits include 
all materials 

8' X8' 

8' X1211 

$214.31' 
FLOOR KITS ' 
8' X 8' $39.44 
8' X 12' $56.19 

OPTIONS 
AVAILABLE 

'iI 
if 

FOR 

" ....... / 

Two speed Jig Saw ' 
Model 497" "46.99 
61/2" Circul,ar Saw 
Model 534 '66~99 

3/8" Cordless 2-speed Drill 
Model 2003 '39.99 
We also have many 
Black &' Decker 
Power Tools in stock 

plus brand name 
hand tools that 
make fine gifts 

When you want something 
that cooks fast and makes 

outdoor cooking taste so good-
GET A L 

GAS, 
GRILL 

, . ' 

bycalel.r 
. .. ; .. -" 

. ./ . 
.', . From kabobs to corn on th~ 

cob, the GG 1207 is the 
grill with th~ "Extras". 

futlllituire cOnstructed of2" nominal Wolmanized pressure
, treated OUTDOOR WOOD. Seating features a varied selection of urethane 

• Dual burner for cooking low 
to high on either side 

• CHAR-FIRE push biJtton lighter 
• 15,000 BTU's per siQe 
• Cast iron cooking grates 
• Stainless steel dual burn\lr 
• Penn anent vole,anie CHAR-ROCK 
• InclUdeS 20 lb. LP gas tank, 

hl;)se & regulator 

., 
• 
• 

,foam filled cushions in~~b~o~th~~:;an~d~~~~=-_~ ...... ~~~......, 

OUTDOOR WOOD is Rocking Chair 
pressure-treated with Tef&.A.T ete 
CCA wood preservatives, 
forced into the wood CCJffee 'Table 
under high presi\ureto 
protect it agaln~t decay End Benches 
and woock!estroying' , 

• Many other features 'insectS. Thewood Round Umbrella Table 
C I S 

," d I. has Ii greenish clist ' , ' 
ome n... ee em to ay. which w:i1en expQsed to curved_nch. 
SPECi~L PURCHASE .!:eae~~=:;~~~~~rs 'Club Chair w/cushion 
" .. Ii~ , ' Chaise LOunge wI cushion; 
,v~ $1'9850 '. A WONDER.FUL GIFT, "7% ft~ .'", ", "'la' . , , 

" ," ," FORDADI 
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#ilie,R'rl"ob·.paving-possibilifles -eK:"l~rfW-,"Ql1e~ 
. -. . . 

.. 't.., ::t".v!. _$-~t!,~ •. ~ ~} ~ . ~~_ I; . '., ' ' 

. ." Btl\fitrllyn~p¢r, ~;", 
Lynt1c Mea~' and seven 'oC'his neighbors want 

pothole and washboard riaden Pine Knob Road pav
ed, from,Cladcston:'Orion' Road to Balley Lake 
School; and they'll take help from·· .. Independence 

. Township, Clarkston.· Schools, the- develoPer of Pine 
Knob County Estates, residents on and around Caber
rae Trail and anyone who' wants to get involved .. 

Cost to pave the four-tenths of a: mile is estimated 
at $200,000.' 

"Eight houses can't pay $200,000. We want a 
special assessment district," Mead said to the In
dependence Township Board at its June 1 meeting. 
"Many township residents use that road to'. get to 
school for soccer and summer camps and other pro
grams and buses'use that road. 

"What was designed to be a. side road has turned 
into a major thoroughfare and is tearing that road to 
ribbons. We need'soine kind of action to get started 
on this." " 

···.Mead.,:a teacher at Clarkston's·' Northwe.st 
Oakland Vocational Edlication Center, stressed he's 
not out to see programs like soccer and Summer camp 
cut. 

. "Our kids use those programs too. The school 
and those programs are important. But we have to do 
something about that road. This week, you can't even 
go down there. You'll wreck your car. ] had togo in 
the back way," he said.' . 

Supervisor James B. Smith volunteered' to ap
proach the school district about joining the special 
assessment. Years ago the schools took the position .. 
that funding for road paving was not ava:ilable, Smith 
said, 

Members of the townShip board directed Mead to 
pursue the' matter via the county, to get specifics on 
cost and special assessments and for more informa
tion on' "user benefit. " 

According to Dennis Pajot. information officer 
for the Oakland CountY Road Commission, residen~~ 

of C~DetfaeTraif; "Stowtf-"frail,'~#Boyne Highland, 
Sugadoaf'and Mt. Tr,emblant Trail'can be;approach
edas pat1; of the special assessment district,if it's 
determined they, have "user benefit." Special' 
assessments are traditionally paid by those who have 
fr9nt footage on the road in question. ' . .' 

Cost for p"aving' the four-tenths' ofa. mile has 
alrea.dybeen minimized; as the township board this 
spring targeted the first SO feet of Pine Knob Road for 
p!1vingunder the Tri-Party Roa<\ agreement. The 
township,' Oakland. County Road Commission .and _ 
O.akland County ]3oard of Commisl!io~~rs each pay 
one~third the cost of paving selected roadapprc:iaches. 

. Mead. is expected t· ring the issue...to. the fore 
again at the June 15 Indep den~e Tow ship Board '0. 
meeting at 7:30 p.m.in Indepe . nee wnship Hall,,' .' 
90 N. Main, Clarkston. , . 

After the meeting,Cl!1rkston Schools Superinten
dent Milford Mason said no money had been set aside 
for road paving, and that the final ~ecision for school 
participation would be left to the ,school board . 

. State I'a.w gives farm~rs right tokiJI 
Se;NIOR CITIZEN RATES 

COMMERCIAL 8< 
RES.' "EfilTI'AL According toa 1919 state law, farmers have the 

right to shoot predators, includjng domestic dogs and 
, cats, . that are " , .. worrying or harassing" their 

livestock and poultry.· . . 
That word comes.from Cad AndersoQ, manager 

. of Oakland County's Animal Control Division. 
"Of course, wedoiJ.'t recommend people (shoot 

dogs and cats) because no matter what state law says, 
you're always . liable in a civil court. And in
discriminate shooting is wrong. On the other hand," 

Anderson said, "people shouldn't let their dogs and 
cats run loose:' 

According to Anderson, farmers who've' lost 
stock to predators should call the county and make 
out a "kill report," which records the damage and 
allows for reimbursement. 

"If we can't find the owner (of the preditor to in
sure a reimbursmfmt) the county must pay (for the 
farmer's loss)," Anderson said. 

Animal Control's number is 391-4100. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLY BEN POWELL) . 

"7 625-5470 

L.H, 8< KEN SMITH 
6536 NORTHVIEW OR, 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

.----------1 .SINCE 1955t=:;;~~-iiiiiiiiilii;;:=----1 

-1!toOling CmlEIIS: 

DO-IT-YOURSELF HELPFUL ADVICE 

MAtERIALS 
ROOF·TOP 
DELIVERY 

',' - -' . . .,.,;;. , 
• 

NO MORE BATTERIES 
NO UTILITY BillS 

" ,,·We have a-Special transportation program designed just'for senior 
citizens. We'll pick you and nine or more of your friends up at a central 
location. We'll take' you grocery sh.opping, ~ . to the mall. , . to the 

~C:::,::::::~::'1 m~vies. . . or alm,ost ~nywhere else you would like to go in your 
..:. ; neighborhood. We II bring you bac~, too .. And, you'll be able to travel 

. :to the same pl~ceiaUhe'~ame,tirrre andsam~~Qay eachw~k. We're 
.... SEf\1TACQN~EC10R.~nd we;reJ~ddytoserv~yoLJrtranspo~otion 

" .. ' ", -. 

AM·fMRADIO , 
FLASHlI~HTS(C~A~GED:BY,SUN) . 
VENT,::FANS . . ' 
'CAl(~ULATORS, 

. .Altern·~tivePfod'ucts . of:Motlon. &: .. ' ...••. ' 
~24B2"~iaSo' :16145~D'b(j~~Hwy.:. ." ~on'Fri; . 
~: .. 762~884 .....• :·{6":11.le~N;'Qfil-76r'~·~;. ,-~, . 
;,J,,~' .. ::." "·(4MII-!=SS~oF:"'T;.·~Pp,.~) 

' .. 

For moremform.atlon oboutthe'$EMTA 'CONNECTORSit~to~Site 
.;~9.r __ ".;. ___ ·,;!'~r:\rnl~"i"um·f' " ..... seniorcitizens caI1.256 .. 8765 .. ' ,c",.\ >C' 

SSI:IJ17J:B:' 
-th~rEfs'~alot;ridi'~g':~n,ti$>' ;. ~'. 

'.-' . ': \ .;' ," ':- .'. , 
• j' •. ', 

:' ,I ~ .:.:,' ,,.~. . ;:' ... 

. southe~~'~I1lMrc.~igan Tr(Jns·p~~~~IPIlI\U.IIJ~¢Y.66().woodward Avenue;. Detr9it; MI~l'Ilgt;Jn 48226. 
.-.-' " ,-.-, - ... - '--J_' '" '. - " ___ ,._ ,,_ ,.,_ • 

. , 
,,- • '#' .... 41 '. ," 

J ·J·~"".~··t\."·~·Jt'·. t 
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f~a$fe.i'osl,#irJtls .. 
, • • t \ • 

. Wellard :N."Corey·,oi 31i58:/P~~s, :Crl>ssing •. Farin. 
i~gton ail~; '1:lelen B. ~o~t;.Qf.~611 Pu~~.shii'e;'Royal 

{ Oak;::.Ilene y .~' KOJ1l~r-of..3Q341,Clp.b· House. farm.
.. ·ingtopaUls;. E;(lwar(l a. Rapp,asof"29P22 Creek Bend.' 

Farmington.HilIs;- and' Barbara Jane . Willing ofSOO·. 
Park:.:Boya,IQ~~/· . ...... .;.... . . . 

. .'. . Caridi(iatesforthe one twq-year trllstee. po~ition 
areEnzabetti.~ .. Rawtho.meof 4513· Broughton.: Bir-

'"' niingli~m;' arid" Williatn·~R,·Sinischo .of 35' Norwich. 
Running for the' one 'fout-y~r trustee seat are .' ' Pleasant- Ridge. ". ' . '., ..... . . 

large 4 1/2" pot 
Both i~ flower and 
full of buds' . 

Reg.SI.89 

. Till1Bilild~r 
. : "/.t'" .'. " : " 

Am~rica's Favorite' Fertilizer 

Special, 58le$995 

Plus 2 "Weed·N.;Feed"· 

DRIll 
'8eally.:·packs 

.pullch 



Lake at 

. ".;.". 
. . . .' T~esdaYi. vartcials c~used ,S4.QQ.~ln·;:dMnag~sby .. 
. . pouriilg:' sUicone':sa.rid· into. theioilfdier' of:a car . . . .. .' . . .". ,., . .:.:. ...... ' . fj :..' 
':'cl~?afed';fifr~,}:e~~~l1t~on to:p~tk.s~~#!$Northw~st "S· .. U···· m··',···· ·m·· : e" ··r· ···S··'·O':' "A'" '.' . 'o:,~,~,to'" ;::;atJ,·n·, 
, Oakland.,VpCl\tlon~I·Educati()nCenteI;, &211 Big '" .. ' ,..... "VV' . f1~'>." ':."'. ~v. .' 

Lake, Sprin8field'l'owti~,hip.:'. '. . .' '.' , .', "" ., ~ ," ". . .... . . . .• ....". . " .. ': i.:;". . . 

'. ..... .' '. Suntmer school '82 at· the Northwest Oakland 
. Friday,th.ieve~ sttll~~~bcapsv~l~ed af$320 from Vocatioii~1 Education~enter begins Jurte'21. . 

a paqon'scar~t lI9,we'sl4,ln.es;6697Dixie Highway, .. ,.C,', 'lass. ~s;!n1ee.t.,fi.I .. v~r days. a w~k,.t, iirough,' ·Jul.y. 29 
. 'Independence To~sljip.· . ( 11 th .' , . :,:""~:'';', Wit i. ,e':exceptlO~ofJuly 5) from 8,a;·m. fo 1 p.m. 

, . Friday, . police. ,arrested' an ·18~year.old In. . RegiStration is now being .take~ forc,ourses· in .. 
dependenc;e Townshipman"t:or indecenteJ{posnre out. . Comm~rcial. Art! Computet:' Accc;ni"ting, ',Dentill . 
side Howe's: Lailes .. Police 'appr~hended .' theinan Assisting, Electroriics, . ,Metal Ma~hine'. Trades, 
urinating on an outside w~ll. ' . . . . Modem Printing. Recreational and. Utility. Vehicle'· 

. Saturday, thieves stole a ,$3,000 cu~tom hood off 
a Z·~8 C~maro . on Sashabaw Ro~d, JIndepelidEmce 

Services, Retailing an~ Marketing and Total office 
Proce~hires; . 

Townshi~ •. '. . .', . ...... . 

. Saturday, thie~escaused'$1,200" in damages 

. Tuition is free Jor high, school stlldents entering .' 
their junio~or senior years in the-fall, graduates under ~~~~---'!!"I-~""'!""---------
the age of 20 as of Sept . r,aQdpeople of a."y,age~ut , '. 11fl.~~.~"'~~"rw.. 
of school without a 9iploma. TbeonlY"expeilse is a $10 
.. . ,." "'. ,',. .' . when .they brok~ iiltQ a shed at the Holly Grcl:lns, Golf 

.. ' Course;' 11~50 E.' Holly, .~pringfield Township, and ··I"'-:~::~~-::::~:I::r.-.==:::::-, 
stole ~ve golf carts' and . ~ode across the greens, . 

. smashIng young tree saplings and abandoning a cart . 
in a pond~ . '. 

. . . . 

Saturday, thieves brokeiIito ~ plJ.tron's car at the 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, .5580 Waldon .. In· 
dependence Township, and stole $650 worth of'radio 
equipmerit. '. -

. Saturday, police diSPerSed a teenage 'beer party .• ' 
.. In a .field off Cobden Lane; Independence .Township. 

.. 

. KNOCKWURST 
..... 

'$2' .39 .. •· ..... Lb. 

. Pure:.r:oo~.'Bakery 

. FRENCtI'SREAD 
·····;~,~'.7:9t";;' ' 

"Fat"Milk .$169 , . . .' Gal. 
, Whipp,ingCream 

. "69~% Pint 

~, ~ : ·Wedding or Birthday Cak~ 
~ . ~)' oitler.. .' ... 
.1 Clarkston Mills Mall· 20 w,. Washington . . '·We do catering. 
'/il. '. , " *HQt or COld Sandwiches 

~r~~!!!!F=~=:::'::::~~~iil!l3!Ei~6~2i5-i7~18iO~'Ciiiiiii~~~~ii~~~~roi,gQ~. ~. ~i'~~ ~J 
{o" 

p 



. ~eri .. , "llI,cOpI~. ~~;!~i~"r r ... :I,dS • 
Wc.rd ..... s$i .. I ... "Pata~'Pr0:c8.inl 
. 'Admiriistratiy~"~ical'Assistant, ,.' 

, 'Accou~ti~'~retjliai ,', 
. 1 

1 .' 

. ". "','.. . . " • ! . 
,.' HlGBEB. INCOME PJ.US iIIG~ PRESTIGE· t¥Ycan,)JOth be youn with a dlpl~ma ~P:QI •. :'J*,iI.tbf:J..,· 
.' . 'way~'~'" .~jouneed'lfyouha",en't worke4,recefitly ••• ,or to kMp'~moneyatyoar p~"tJ~ . 

. ,while, y",'p~are, y~~'for ~~morere~~rln :woid plOCeliibig, cJata processmg.adIDiJiJStrjlthti,medi:-
'caf8ilsiStiD&,$:CC)untiJJgoraecretaiiaL ' '.." , . - . ", 

. . . . 
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Students in the "Bye, By.e Birdie" telephone 
scene share gossip and talk about their peers; 
escalating talk with dance, gum chewing and 

. For, adlrJecll:ernDI'laSils 
of. books . 
Albert •.. The . pair ". .. . . to. make Conrad 
Birdle'sona last .I,(lss a big money mak~r. 

-i' .' ,'" 
.' II "I' :\'i'" .. ', ~- ~ ~ :-} ; " 

Hugoand'Kirn?" . 
That'.s' the big event,. which' ties upalf the 

..... , V \' ~ ... ,- ",-'.\1"!» ~ ~ .' ,.,~ ;l- '! iii a .... \1 ,." 1'." , ,.','" ,,:, 

.. ~: 

.... ~ 
telephone lines in Sweetapple-the 
"going steady,going -steady,' 
steady for good." . 

'Sye, bye Birdie' blasts off 
CJHS thespians take stage by storm to stude~ts, parents delight 

Clarkston Junior High School presented this 
year's spnng play with a first~class look at "Bye, Bye 
Birdie" last Thurday and Friday, June 3 and 4. 

The musical~comedy followed the last civilian 
days of popular rock star, Conrad .Birde (played by 
Daniel Travis) who's inducted into the army. 

Albert and Rose (played by-Mike Weber and In
~ ger Nelson) pt~tnote the event, Birdie's one la/it kiss, 

in a last-ditch effort to make enough money to give up 
Albert's. business, get married . and pursue life as' an 
English teacber and his wife. 

Birdie is to travel to Sweetapple, Ohio, and give 
. one last~iss to J{iniMacAfee (played by Chris Little). 

Sonja Ritter stole tQe show with a splendid per
formanceas Mrs.' Albert Peterson, the obnoxious 
overbearing tnother of promoter Albert. 

_ "ByeiBye Birdie," directed by Janet Gleeson and 
Mary Conklin, was an event tilled with song and 
dance, enjoyed by students and parents alike; 

-Marilyn Trumper 



"I don'tkn~w.!(don~t ~~ow,what I'm going to . 
do. I don't like to think~b-olft"it;i'~hesaid, reaching. 
under her glasses to wipe !lway a tear. . 

. "I've loved if::'l'veJoveci every'min'dute of it. All 
41 years. ".,' . . '. ' . 



. . 

Adult &,Molescent 
Medic81Cue 

is n()W 8CC8!Jting 
'~ientS 

• ,'" ., ,··:.1.·' ~ ~' .. Jt:i(~ ..... , ... ,::.,,;.~.,.~, 

tb-t~~_t1;(ncJtI w~~s;,·· q~di 

and bo.,(i,'afterayear at home, geared back up . 
for:thEt(dilUygdnd •. ThJs June,he retires again, 
:ina'says· It's·· foi']Jood. 

.' ........ 

.. Byl\farllynTrwnper. . . 
. Custodian EdwardSecatchis.punching 'non the 

time cloc~lls scoresofhighscl'1ool yO\ithspeedilyexit 
. the parking lot ·and'yellow·huses are lining up like 
migrating ants. . . 

. 'I., .:. 

Behind the school. in. receiving, a stinking diesel 
tractor:trailerlumbers with impatience while. custo
dians scurfy for package de~iveries. 

The:.. \Vork~oomhas scarred ted· floors, a wall of 
light blue lockers, .1ac;lder,.belts, ~shelves fl1led with 
boxes and jar'after jar of nuts, nads and washers. 

Secatch; 65, heads toward the faucet to filrthe 
coffeepot for·the afternoon shift, shuffling past two 
men bent over a broken floor buffer. 

Custodians,. they agree, are jacks-of,all-ti.'ades. 
WhenSecatch leaves thejob for good next month 

after a seven-year stint, it will be his second retire-
ment: .. 

"I workedfoHheU.S.Postal Service for 32 years 
and then retired. Icouldn:t stand it. After a year I had 
all the jobs done around the house that I wanted to do 
.and there was nothing else to d().. . . 

"Besides, I was too young to retire. I wasS5;" 
Sonie kids today are ".;.sloppy, careless, and 

don't care about anybody else's property. Look. They 
tell ·me they sweep these floors twice during the day. 
(Thelitter) would be up to your knees right now if they 
didn't;~' Secatch said, sweeping his hand across typ
ing and writing paper, f~zz balls and general debris 
scattered down the halls . 

. "What I hate worse is this wing here. ~ese are 
the science cIas~es. They dissect. frogs, cut them'up 
and then throw them in the wastebaskets ·and I have to 
empty them . 

. "YyyYuuucckkl" Secat~h said, making a face. 
" ... Andthe smell ofthat striffl" 

Among his life's accomplishments,· Secatch 
points to five years. of service in World War II. 

The Springfield Township resident leans back in 
'. his chair and says, "I get my first Social Security 

. check.ne~J1lonth." 

Midasi'zeyoarbrake system 
ondneverbuy . broo ke· shoes. again~ 

Disc Brakes inlm' Drum 'rakes. 
(Front axl~) (Front or Rear Axle) 

• Repack wheel • Resurface drums 
bearings· "" • Inspect wheel cylln·ders and springs 

• Resurface rotors • Inspect hydraulic system 
• Inspect calipers ' • Newguaranteed linings* 
• New guaranteed 

pads* • R09adjust brakes . 
• Lubricate caliper _ mtDAS®' • LUbri.cate backing plate 

anchor _.. Repack wheel bearings 
• Replace grease seals. ., •....... ..' . ~ Replace grease seals 

'S9~!; ·BRAEIOP . 'S9!! . 
:. ." " AMe.~ICA~ CARS) '. . .&iMeRlcAN CARS) 

"MIDAS BRAKE SHOES ANI} DISC,BRAKE PADS ARE WARRANTED FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR 
AMER.IC~.f.O. REIGN CA. R,.VA. N O~,tI~HT T. RUCK {U.INDER. 7;000. LBS),IFTHEV .. EVER WEAR .. O.UT'NEW ' 
MIDAS BRAKESHOES,OR PADS WILL BE INSTALLED WIT.HOUT.CHARGE FOR THE SHOES OR PADSCR 
THE LABOR TO- INSTALL THE SHOES OR PADS. ADDITIONAL PARTS AND10.R LABOR REQUIRED TO 
RESTORE tHE SYSTEM TO OPERATIONAL CONDITION AR.E EXTRA. ... . 

-MIDAS MAY DECLINE TO PERFORM PARTIAL BR~KE·JOBS IF IT APPEARS' IN MIDAS' 
JUDGEMENTT~~,. ADDIUIONA,L. WORK IS'NE.EOED F~RVOUR BRAK~YSTJ:M TO 

FUNCTIONPRopER~Y_. ... . ....'. .' ........•.. ,:'. .' .. . .. ... 

,~F· ·.··.··BRAKE'INSPECTI' . ..: ,',".' ' . .' ',:. " , .... ,.' .... '.:.,.-



ABC', 
, "'~ ,~~;; . 

:HARLEY.:...;...~DAYIDSQN 

. REFRESHMENTS 
'. -PEMO' RiDES " 
'PRIZES' 

SAtU~DAY. JUNE f0 
NOON TILL 5 P.M . 

For Further Information Cali ' 
r' " '3$5~bll0' 

~'203W.MONfCALM ' 
, 1/2 Block E. of Oakland , 

:,/16,S'Lapeet~d.;,0X1ord 

, 62'''~,.69 
, dmgr~latio.#Sand 

, Be$t o/Luck 
toALLthe ' 

,Graduateso! '82 









ADVERTiSE 

YOUR· 

ON 

THE 

. DIr'iiNG 

. CLARKSTON 
5922 M-15 (Ortonville) 

625-4001 

. b-arneii' . Asso~i~tes .. ofClatkston . will' . conduct .. 

their'.'Motivation" seminar .fo~ pe~ons,.in leaclership . 

. roles on Saturday; June 26, from:8a;~tl .• to 4:30 ,p.m ... 
at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills •. ·. . 

The file is $50. For information, ca1l6~5-7767. 

LiMiTE~'I:~IT'ON'PRiN.T.SHOW 
Original IIthogr.aPh~serigraph .. co\logniph .. gold leaf 

overiaY-hilndccilored IIthograph .. allare collectabln 

by artistS such ei Peter Max-Jamle Wyflth.Zolten . 

S~abo-LebedlinO:OOl1g KingJTian-Gene Devl .. 
Through~JuIY·31 ' , '. 

WATERFORD HilL GALLERY 
-5830 Andersonvilie'Ad., hit Dixie) . 

, Open\'''ed..s .. (31~) 62302175 . 

"THURSDA 
,·FI-5H··FRY 

*Fried or Baked Fish * Baked Chicken 
inci~dll$; Mac~roni & cheese, fries, C~le slaw . 

. tossedsailld, jello mold; ron~ 'sl1d bu~. .' 
Children 

...... 



W' E'N":D' V' ' " ",;,' "~ " " ""'$5' 
CERTIFICATES' 

valued at $5.00 when yo~ get a ' 

F~EE ESTIMATEfrorri' Bob's 
Heating' 'Service, a participating,' 

LENNOX DEALER 

SAVE, wit'h' a ~new' furnace 
or' cJir,conclifio'ner 

. . ", 



1. ~o~'can phone ·US .• 625·3370 ,and our friendly 'dd 
takers wlJ/ ~t;s.lst YOIl'In. writing your ad, .' ' .. \ 

2 You' can come Into our convenient downtown
ClarkS!on News otlic,e; '5' S. 'Maln~, Clarkston' ; 

we're Off the m~/n.4 comers, undfJ' the·lIg~,t.,~ : : 



'.,'!" AMF GYM'"MAT,' ·4x8, ex· 
FOR SAlE:'SearsKenmorecelienicondltlon, $5'0. 
seWln~ ;'rriachlne, . like . new, 625.8~70.I.lC>,C4.3.2p 

" $125.: 91·1817;11L.X..~~~' SCHWINN COMPo 
STRAWB~RRIES" ·'.plck YOl,lr . bike, extras;exc. cond., $120. 
own.·.· Bentley',s. . Strawberry 625-8593 after 6.11 CX43·2c 
Farm; 7~ miles N.c,. Lapeer on , ' '. , 
M·24 to ,Whlt£l>RCI •. to Millis TIRE.S .,.' P.2,1.5/75R15 
Rd. :N.. on Millis Rd. to 5120. I7lrestone Deluxej Champion 
Opening '~une . :\5 •. Free con· radial, unbalanced, Ford P.U 
talne,rs,. 4rc :per· pound. rims; Bike, 26" ladles, good 
Order~.Jaken. ph ... ·688-39Q9. condition ,$40' 13"'boys' bike 
Hours, 8am~pm;IILX;22"2. . " 
FOR' 'SALE:' 'TEAM MurraY 
BMX bike, goO.d :.co{ldltlon. 
$85. Cl:11162a;54~2,11 LX·~~2 

'1971' APACHEE Camper, 
sleeps .•. 6.:.::...$900 • .:....:40- h.p. 
Evenrude,· $200; .Call·391-3227 
after 6pm;!!LX~21.2, 

1978' YAMAHA '80, .$295 or 
best offer;. Gremlin hood, $20, 
flywheel, $10; 4'rlms, $5 eih. 
Call 391.Q503I11LX·21·2 .. ' . . - .. 

, 12 FOOT' FIBERGlASS boat, 
·$80 or !:lest offiilri. trailer, $250; 
. 1~Hoot aluminum boa'l, $300. 
Call 693~9234' after 
4pmlllRX21-2 .' . 

1974 HARtEY SPORTSTER, 
6000 original miles. Excellent 
condition. ., . $2350. 
628-63721! I LX·21·2 

1976 SUZUKr'185 trail boke, 
'600' miles. $550. Uke new. 
()9?-2256I!1LX·21·? .. . 

1'6 FT.' MEYER aluminum' 
canoe. Very .good condition. 
$400. 628"43451.IILX·21·2 . 
1980.YAMAHA 465 YA $850. 
Call, 693·4856 after 
5pmIlILX·2·1·2' ' 
1974SPORTSTERCYCLE loW 
inlles,. extras.' 625-820411ICX· 
43·20 

REPQSSESSION., .1971 . New 
yorkeri·12x70,. with' 9lt21 eX· ~~AGEJ@Hr17C:iari~on 
P~,!do,.2 bedroom,;.,.below ap··1 
praJsal' '$10,500. i:)uburban, 
1:152.~21~.IILX·22·2c ' 

'.- ~~~~ 



PRIVATE KARAJ"E or, self 
defense .Ies80ns:' all 'ages. 
, CaIiRon.6~3-,1316IULX.21.2 

'LOST MAy'25, gold Q'lel,'l's- 10 
speed bike In Lake. Or10n. Call 
62EH821IULX-21·2 • '", ' 
FOUND:' May' 30, 2 ',:large d, 

hounds. 693-7522.IILX~21-2 ... ~ , \ 



'~"'" " ~ . 
. QUALITv IN'rERIORexterlor 
pa!ntlnQ. LQ\oV summer rate~. 

. Town' '. Parnter; 
625-5416111 CX42-4p 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
c'raftsman •. Call. Jerry 
Wiegand, ,674;1452! II J.j-3;W 
IRV'SSHARPENING:. Chain 
saws, circular blades, lawn 
mower bladeS,. etc.' 1407 

. MUinlne; . Lakeville; 
. 62a,.718~lIJ LX·2e·tf. . . . 

=7::~===~~"=':~=""'"' . ijEGENT CARPET CLEANING 
can answt;lfall of your ques· 
tlons about dry 'cl!3£mlng, and 
give: you an est!rT1ate-rlght 
over ·the phone I . Call 
693·7283111 LX.1·tfdh, U-5:-tfdh, 

STORM,S AND' SCREENS 
r!3P~lred.ln at 10 outl\t'5 • .Qx· 
ford Village Hardware; 51 S. 
Washington, OxfordII/LX-18· 
tf , 

LR·22·tfdh . . 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired In at 10· out at 5. Ox
ford VII/age Hardware, 51 S.· 
WashIngton, Oxfordlll LX·28: tf . . 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for· rent· for weddIng recep· 
tions, 628~2687' or 
628·2189111 LX·22~tf 

Late Model Used Auto' 
Parts. Domestic & Foreign-

Top Dollar FOr Late 
Model Wrecks 

Special Attention 
To Collision Shops 

Nation Wide Parts 
Locating Service' . 

. 62!i·~227 
4941 White Lake' 

....• :. 
YARD Vl(ORK, 'handy .work 
done. Call .. ' Steve, 
6~5.5416.1 ICX44·2p 

'.. Clarkston, c-A2-8c . 
r.li:arlt .. ·.nn· 

W!~L BABySIT in my horne, 
Glngellvllle . '. area,-
391-028'1111 LX·22·2 ' " 



GARAG.E SALE: 3.famlly, 
Thursday, FrldllY' and :Satur· 

GARAGE SAL!;: ,910 Alan Dr., 
off W. Clarkston' Rd;, Lake 
Orion. June 10,11 &'12, 9am·? 
Baby; children's, Junior size 
and men's clothing.. Baby 
Item!>, toYs, light, fixture, kit· 
chen: sink, Sno·R.!!noer, 
household and mlsc.lI LX-22-1 

day, June 10, 11& 12, 9am· GARAGE SALE:, China 
5pm. Antiques, craft Items, cabln,et &, gutte!,. baby 
household' goods.· 4360 ,<G.ol· clotheS &.adults; '\Juke bOi<, 

. g?:ckRsd:, n~~th'GO~1Isg1de~' milk caris, furniture, dishes & 
r.,' MIIIIIILX:22.1 ' lots. more.· June 9, 10, 11, 12, 
\,1 9am-5pm; 2Q1-1 Qoats, Ox· 

ford. II 1;)<.22·1 ' 

(j 

. \ . 
BASEMENT.' SALE EVERY 
DAY. Bicycles; Hammond 
organ; '~ayak above 'ground 
pool; Ice cream table chairs & 
corner shelf by Carolina 
Forge; air cOnditioner; bean 
bags;: toys;' home base CB; 
police scaner; antique. misc. 
Items, clothing, baby bed; 8 
ft; Date Palm, 6 tt: Yaca I!nd 

, African ,VIolets;, 200 acres In' 
Ontonagon. CaU.628·2121 or 
2566 -Metamora Rd.11 LX·22·2* 

FANTASTIC. KEATINGyON 

GARAGE SALE: ,Antiques,' 
wood 'windoWS; ; outdoor and 
ski equipment. Baby clothes, 
motor' bikes, ,polaroid' 
camera, misc. Thurs. th~u 
Sat,; 10am~6pr'n:: 145~ 
Ro'chestEH ", Rd., 
Lakevllle.IILX~22·l 

4-FAMILY'Y~RD SALE: June 
9.1'2, 9am-6pril. '2101' Shipman 
Rd., Oxtord.IILX-22-1 ," 

. multl:famllygaragesale 
under one, roof. Better than 
last ye~r, F.urnltur~, ,tools,', 
small appliances, 'kids' & 
adult cI6thli;lg;;Thurs., June 
10 "iltll.5pm; Frl., .. JJ,~.,e 1.1 un- . ~"=''',.:-::"=-=~"=",=-"",-,,,,;-~::-
til 1 pm;' ~2128" Brownln,)' Dr., 
IIR-37·1 ~~:~ .,~'." ' 

_\( 't'i-' ,:.1'f 

GAR;A.GE SALE, June 11 &' 
'12th:9am-5pm, 61.00 ,M-15. 
,Furniture, small' appliances,' 
glassware; etc. IICX43-1p 

BARN SALE, Thursday; June 
'10, 6175 Clarkston Rd., 
Clarkston,. 1 Oam-4pm.l I CX43-
1p . . 

GARAGE ,SALE, June 11 & 
12th, 9am-5pm,' 6100 M-15. 
Furniture, small appliances, 
glassware, etc. HCX43-1p 

,\ , ".,. , 

.4 LEADED STAIN glass Win· 
dow panels,"iBM elect. 
typewriter, desk, '2 office 
chairs .&mlsc.,. office sup· 
plies. 625-.8394.11 CX43-?c 

'GARAGE SALE; 3 family. 462 
Algene, . off 'Heights. ' June 
1 !lth, 1 :!th, 12th, 
9am-5pmlll LX-22-1 

GARAGE SALE: June'10 & 11, 
9-5 •. · Plano, table .& chair & 
misc. 760 Buckhorn Dr., Lake 
OrlonIllLX-22·1 ' 

on Mill 

REAL ESTATE 
ORION CORNERS trl,level 

10 ACRES BRANDON TWP. 
Approx. 330 x 1320; 1/3.wood· 
ed, new pole, barn; 34x60: LC 
terms. : $37,9.00. 
627-4332 I I I LX-22-2* " 

REAL ES:TATE WANTED, 
Cash for yo~r home. We have 
. Investors. Roundtable Assoc. 
. 391-0100IllCX3~~4p 

CORNER LOT with well, sep· 'RENT., OR SELL 3 bedroolTl 
tic tank"garage &ol~ small, house. Double lot, garage. 
house. 19~7~offet Rd., 62a:381411ILX·22·2 ' 
Lakeville. $9000 or best offer. OVER 10 ACRES,8 miles N . 
37?-8652I!1LX~21-6' .. ' of Lapeer,' some mature 

5, BEDROOM COLONIAL 5 trees; rerked to .. build, 
acres, pond, pole barn, $13,900. 'and contract. $2500 
$96,000. 634-61261 I ICX43-2p ~~~5.1I&~2~.2C Realty, 

FOR SALE: 20 acres In 
Hadley 'Township. Interest 
8.5%. Call after' 10pm. 
628-3581.1ILX·21-2 .. 

ACREAGE: 10 acres, all 
woodSi between Oxford and 
lapeer. No money down. 
69a.~130IllLX·21.2' . 

OVEF,\ 41 ACRES on blacktop 
Lake Nepesslng ,Road close 
to 1-69 expressway and ad· 
Joining Lapeer County Golf 

'Club. Commercial zoning for 
oller 20 acres. Near e~lsting 
professional building. 
$50,000. Land contract with 
,$10,000:: down, Sun Realty, 

CHOIOE 10, ACRE parcels, 664:3095.IILX-21~2C· 
Oxford area; Land tillable, .".. ==:-:-:-==-=-=0=':--,-;:-':---;:-""
$10,ooo-down. Land contract, LEONARD AREA· 4 bedroom 
or :make cash . offer. Phone farm home on 4-plus acres. 
852-0171tr1LX.21.2 ' Shaded, barn, garage, utility 

,. bldg. Well located on 
7::"S='=I''=G':'':N:::'S'''', O""'F=-C-=O'='=OPE==R=-A=-=T==-IO=CN='" , blacktop road. Call 628-6661. 
Stop In.at Realty World, R.L. No agents. IILX-21·2* 
Davisson, 837 S. Lapeer, Ox· 
ford,to pick up your weekly OXFORD TWP., 3 bedroom 
list. of area' !:ipen' . houses, ranch) Large living roo , 'full 
628.9779.IILX.21.4c '. basement, on large lot. Ap· 
, ' pllances Inclu,ded.'· Blended 
GM "LAKE ORION ,AREA mortgage rate with 20% 
21/,acres In. the pines. Ex· down.$59:9OP. Call 796-2'211, 
cel!ent' site. 'e>(t. 2~6 9r ,3'l7~3482, after 

6pm call62&5869.,I1~:~-4~ 
. .' .!li. ~ • 

BY OWNER; 'Contemporary 3 
bedroom' Colonial." on 4 
beautl'fu'J 'acres" ,In' 
depende'nce Twp., with great 
hilltop, view. ,Offerlog lamlly, 
room 
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And wins . prizes galore 

Err;n puts on her· dancing gi//ies 
By Marilyn Trumper .. ») 

Twisting and turning, using her feet to kick the 
back of her calves iri a sound thump, 10·year·old 
Errlc;a Shanahan offers a sampling of. ~cot.tish 
Highland folk dancing, from her parents' front 

Two years ago Errica Shanahan's Irish blood 
started churning to learn .the Scottish Highland 
Dance-and it'!! never stoppe~l. 

Over Memorial Day Weekend in Alma during 
the Highland Festival, Errica, 10, captured a first, se
cond and third place and racked up enough points to "" 

. take her class. 
Her -elaborate dress-fine lace blouse; plaid kilt; 

steps on Eston Road, Independence Township. 
Two weeks ago she captured her class in state 
competition at Alma. 

red velvet vest with gold trim; and gillies, low-cut 
black leather ballet-like shoes with decorative lac- .. )) 
ing-are almost all made by her mom, Kathy. And } 
says Kathy, if Errica were in complete dress, her knee
high length solid red stockings would be replaced by 
argyles. 

Sacrifice has proven key to the young girl's suc-
cess as a Scottish Highland Dancer. The whole 
family's chipped in. 

Not only does Errica work hard and practice to 
achieve her wins. but mom and dad Charles have 
sacrificed too . 

• • . it's hard work 

There are the weekly drives to lessons in Holly' 
Township. Traveling as far as Windsor, Ont., for the 
gillies and traveling to places like Alma for competi
t~on. Everyone's be~~ caught up in the history and ex- ",.) 
cltement of competitIon and dance. .> 

Errica tackleg the intricate .Scottish folk dance 
after a year at the ba11et bar. 

"I don't know why," she said, hunching her 
shoulders. "I just like this better. It's fas{t!t-. In ba11et 
the turns are too slow." 

But Highland dance is just as tough. 
-"You have to keep your shoulders back, keep 

your arms up without moving them, keep your 
points," Errica said . 

. Ready to offer 11 sampling, Errica crosses a sword .) 
and Its sheathe on the Shanahans' living room floor. 
The tape recorder clicks on and the mournful sound 
of bagpipes fill the air. 

And just as solemn, Errica takes her stance, heels 
together, toes outward, hands on hips. 

She begins in a rhythmic series of jumps, striking 
the back of her calves with her toes to achieve a hard 
thump!. 

Jumping in and around the outstretched swords, 
raising hands into the air, twisting and turning in a 0 
hundred steps. The speed picks up and she's whirling, • 
breathing becomes labored. 

No question, it's hard work. 
Upon completion Errica's chest is heaving, she's 

out of breath and tired. 
It took two weeks to master that dance, she said. 
A' the Alma competition, there were "a zi11ion 

pipe ~a 1ds,- and I could feel the banging of the drums 
in my heart." she said. 

Errica adolits that one day, she'd like to capture 
the state title for Highland dancing. a pastime ancl .) 
hobby she says stie'11 pursue. . 

Errica Qffers a closer look at her gillies, soft 
leather, ballet·like shoes with decorative lac·~ -
ing. The special shoes complete her decorative . 
outfit worn in competition. 


